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Redress bill attacked; witness
says Nisei spied for Japan

Speaking for redress-A JACL panel consisting of (from left)
redress director John Tateishl, national president Floyd Shi-

momura and redress chair Min Yasui testified in favor of HR
4110 before a House subcommittee June 27

Aleuts recount treatment at hands of U.S. government
WASHINGTO - Ala kan Aleuts de cribed he damage
suffered by their community as a result of government
actions during WW2 before he same House subcommi e
that heard testimony about J apanese American redre
J une 20, 21 and 27.
Unlike Japanese American witne es said , the Aleuts
were moved from their homes because ofthe real po ibility
of a Japanese attack. After t he J apane e took Attu and
Kiska Islands in June 1942, the Aleut villages of t . Paul
and St. George on the Pribilof land and on the Aleutian
island chain west of Unimak Island were evacuated.
However the evacuation of881 Aleut was done on very
short notice; in many ca es, villagers had to prepare to
leave in a matter of hours and could only take what they
could carry. The Aleuts were relocated to camps e tablished by the Dept. of the Interior at abandoned fish canneries, an abandoned gold mine and an abandoned C C camp.
Because of inadequate shelter, medical care, and sanitation facilities, over ten percent of the uprooted Aleu ,
particularly the old and the very young, dled m the camps.
In their villages, which were occupied by military force
under the Alaska Defense Command, property was stolen
and homes and buildings were ransacked.
Speaking before t he House Judiciary ubcommittee on
Administrative Law and Governmental Relations J une 21,
John Kirtland , a lawyer whose firm is representing the
Aleuts, gave the background of the relocation and intr oduced five Aleut testifiers.
Philemon Tutiakoff, chair of the AleutianlPribiloff I lands Assn ., was a teenager living in U nalaska when he
was evacuated from his village. In his testimony, he said
that the relocation was based upon legitimate military
needs, but went on to say that "the government had a du ty
to provide reasonable care for the Aleuts under its control."
CWRI Recommendation
Tutiakoff agreed with the recommendations of t he Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians regarding the Aleuts: (1) establishment of a trust
fund; (2) per capita payments to each surviving evacuee; (3)
r estoration of village churches that were damaged or dest royed; (4) r emoval of WW2 debris from inhabited areas in
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the region ; and (5) th r urn of At u I land to th Al u
(the i land has r mai ned und r go emmen control mc
WW2 .
Agafon Krukoff, pre iden of the Aleu orp., poke to
detail abou the Attu problem The Al ut mhabitan of th
island were captured by the J apa ne e m 1942 and ken to
Hokkaldo as pn on rs. Those who UrYl d, h i d , "were
not rehabilitated to th lr home i land Instead, th y were
mvoluntarlly merged for he con ni nce of th InterlOr
Department into th villag of Atka ..
Krukoffr comrn nded an agr ment wh reby th i la nd
woul d be returned to the Aleuts, the Coast Guard could
"continue e sentJal functlOn " that it perform th re today,
and wildlife areas wo uld be pre rved.
Fath er Pau l M r culi f, a Russian rthodox prie t and
ch air of the Aleu ian Housing Authority, de cribed th
damage done to ch urches after the evacuat ion nd t he 10
of religious lcon , many of which had b n brought fro m
Russia in the 19th century. "They were taken fo r ou eni
or destroyed by fi re or weather damage," he aid. He urged
r estoration or replacement of lost items.
The continumg presence of WW2 debris can be very
dangerous, he contin ued. As r ecently as 1979, he said, "a
young boy suffered serious lnjuries to both hands when he
found an anti-tank mine detonator from WW2." L tly,
he cited th e loss of culture due to the d atbs of elders who
were unable to pass a long their knowledge of kills and
customs.
Lo of Po
i n Healt h
Representing Unala ka village, Vincent Tutiakoff recalled that the evacuation orders were "extended to all
persons who were so much as one-eighth Native blood." He
also detailed the loss of property due to looting of the
deserted villages by servicemen, who took furniture, gun ,
boats, fishing gear, radios, phonograph , ivory articles, and
many other personal belongings.
William Ermaloff, presi dent of the Nikolski village corporation and a former evacuee, recounted his family's
arrival at Ward La ke, the abandoned CC c mp. Though
t he villagers were in good health at t he outset, he aid ,
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WA HIN TON- Three testifiers defended the government's
wartime internmentof Japanese Americans as the House Judiclary Subcommittee on Administrative Law and Governmental Relations held a third day of hearings on redress legislation June 27.
David Lowman, a form er intelligence officer wi th the National Security Agency, flatly stated that the 1983 report of the
CommL8sion on Wartune Relocation and Internment of Civilians, which concluded that there was no military necessity for
the evacuation, is "incomplete, inaccurate, and misleading"
and "must be substantially revised."
Th basiS for Lowman's claim was the "Magic" cablesintercepted radio messages between Japan and its diplomats
in America. Unknown to the Japanese, thell' code had been
Lowman said,
broken in 1940. The content of these m es~,
presented "the specter of massive esplOnage nets being established on the Pacific Coast utilizing U.S. residents of Japanese
ancestry ."
10crlminating Evidence?
Lowman said that the messages included such information
as:
- InstrucOons to "organize Japanese busmessmen, bank officlals, th Japanese Institute, the Tourist Bureau, and Japanes n wspapermen for the purpose of gathering inteJJ.igence."
- Instructions to "wll'e home lists of fU"St and econd generation Japanese according to specified categones."
- D1 cussion about "propaganda broadcasts and.Japanese
language newspapers ...and about maintaJ..O.Ulg close relations
W1.th vanous orgaruzaoons and socleties all designed to keep
etbnic Japan e in the U S. informed of the Tokyo POlOt of view
and for th purposeof collecting intelligence lDformation from
them "
- Reports that "first and second generation Japanese had
been successfully recrwted and were now spying on shipm nts of airplanes and war material" and mention of cone~>
oons with "our second generation who are at present in the
Army to
p us Wormed of variou developments" and "our
econd generaoons working in rurplane plants for intelligence
purpo
..
- A tatement that " In case the U.S. JOms the war, we will
endeavor to use our nationals there to our best possible
advantag ."
Lowman argued that the president, his advi ers, and West
Coa t military leaders had ample reason to be suspicious of
ikkei and criocized the CWRI for not menooning "Magic"
in its mitiaJ report. He was also cntical of a CWRlC addendum
on " Magl ," which re tated the CoIJllIllSSion's position and
mirurnized the tgIlificance of the cables.
Yasui Responds

chair Minoru Yasui rebutted Lowationa! JACL r~es
man's charges before the ubcommittee. He firs t ackoowledged that "the Japanese Foreign Service had established
espionage and informauon networks in other countries, including the U.. " and that "the militarists in Japan wanted
strategic information."
"Much information was, no question, tran mitted," Yasui
continued. "But it is also no question that much of this information was garnered .. .from non-Japanese agents and
sources. As a matter of fact, it is quite clear that the Foreign
ervice of Japan did not fully trust Japanese nationals nor
Japanese Americans in the U.. , and secondly realized that
such agents would be extremely vulnerable to surveillance or
apprehension."
Yas ui quoted from a July 1941 memorandum between the
FBI, the Army's Military Intelligence Division and the Office
of Naval Intelligence, part of which stated that Japanese consulates "were specifically enjoined to avoid the use of second
generation JapanesedomicUedin the U.S." and 'were urged to
employ Americans of foreign extraction, disloyal native-born
Americans . .. the Communist Party and underprivileged racial group such as the Negroes."
Yasui further argued that even if there had been some spies
Cootinued OIl Page 8

Senate schedules hearing in L.A.
WASHINGTON- Hearings on S 2116, the Senate redress bill, will be conducted Thursday, Aug. 16, at the
V.A. Hospital auditorium in Los Angeles.
The Senate Committee on GoveromentalAffairs, Subcommittee on Civil ervice, ~st
Office and General
ervices, chaired by Ted Stevens (R-Alaska), has jurisdiction over the bill.
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J-town celebration set ALEUTS

LOS ANGELES - Little Tokyo Centennial Committee
holds a celebration banquet
Friday, July 20, at the Bonaventure Hotel.
The dinner celebrates Little Tokyo's 100th birthday
and honors those who have
contributed significantly to
the growth of the community.
Program opens with nohost cocktails at 6 p.m ., dinnerat7p.m.
Tickets ($40 per person includes commemorative pin)
may be obtained by contacting Little Tokyo Business
Assn., 244 S. an Pedro St.,
#501, Los Angeles, CA 900U;
687-7193.
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"Within one year 20 p opIe out of 16 had di d ... a high r
death rate exi ted at Ward Lak than at any th r camp for
the Aleuts. Emergency m diesl care did not com in tim
he added due to gOY mm ntal n gl ct.
Ennaloff al 0 noted that little ffort was mad to prot ct
Aleut property during th ir ab nce.
"Today Nikolski is truggling to surviv " h
aid in
conclu ion. "The r commendation of the ommi ion, if
they are approved b
ongr , will h Ip u in saving
Nikolski from the continuing effects of th d truction of
our home and prop rty, and from ... the r du tion in our
numb r at the camp . '
The WRIC mad i recommendation aft r holding
hearings in Ala ka 10 19 1. Two r dre bill intr du din
ongres last year by Reps. Mike Lowry (HR 33 7 and J im
Wright (HR 4110) contain provi ions for r titu ion to th
Aleuts.
Rep . Don Young (R-Ala .) in roduced HR 4322, Whl h
would pro i de r medi
p cifiesll for th Al ut , in
No ember 19 3. Young
ti fi db for the ub ommitt
June 20. Written t timony from Ala ka gOY mor Bill
heffield , who al 0 uppo
payments, wa al 0 ubmitted.

'lames Imahara:
Son of Immigrants'

CARE

The personal recollection (as told to Anne
Butler Poindexter) of a charter member of FJo.
rin JACl, Imahara and hiS young family of 10
were evacuated to Arkansas in 1942. They
begrudgingly settled after the war In loUISiana
(Chicago was too cold, and to-hell With California), where he successfully ran a nursery business and saw to It that nine of ten children
finished college One of the few first-person
Nisei hIStories to be published, the fifth daughter encouraged her dad to write what had happened to him and the communrty, how he felt
and survived .. ''ThIS little boo may encourage other Nisei
to tell the flip-side of their Evacuation story, the memoli'S,
thoug~,
emotions and philosophy of hfe n-Harry Honda,
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Hard-covel, lIIus., 81"'9P.

'SON OF IMMIGRANTS' c/o Mrs. Uly Metz,
Rt. SW, Box 1106, St. Francisville, LA 70nS
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MORTUARY
at Rose Hills
Memorial Park
3900 Workman Mill Road ,
Whittier. Califomia
(213) 699-0921
(714) 739-0601

-Hank Sakai, Chair
Pacific Citizen Board

th w
d in which the
Buddhist Churches will observe the 85th anniver ary of
th foun~
of th American
hln Buddhist movement
PartlCip8tJon IS pen to all
BuddhIst CUb, Boy
ut, Ex-

plorer.

Browrue.

Junior

Cad tie, Girl Scouts and
Camp Frre members

Each temple has received
reglStration forms. Inquiries
may also be sent directly to
the BCA Office, 1710 Octa ia
, San Francisco, 94109
RegistratIon fee is $5 per
scout and must be submitted
by July 20. Parents and
boosters are also invited to
attend.

An English-language bimonthly magazine published in Japan.

Only THE EAST
magazine embraces
the full breadth .-~
of Japan.
Three features

At sensitive times caring
means everything . Care is
more than a quarter of a
century tradition at Rose
Hills. Our experienced
counselors offer every
needed mortuaI)' service ...
even a beautiful flower
shop . all in one serene,
peacefulloation . KnOwing
you care ... Rose Hills cares.
At Rose Hills convenience
and care means everything .

So much more ...
costs no more

machinery. We have never been able to
build up a reserve fund because of previous budgetary constraints in the JACL.
In addition, the PC faces another ~r
expense, when it must move to other
quarters next year. The paper has Img
outgrown its one-room operation, but
even at the present cramped location,
rent will double in February of 1985. (The
rent subsidy ends.)
So, unless the Pacific Citizen receives
an infusion of funds, it will have to retrench where it should expand. The quality of the paper will begin to suffer
noticeably. We are therefore asking you,
our readers, to help us continue to improve the PC.
If every P subscriber contributed
only $2, there would be adequate funds to
buy new typesetting equipment and to
move to a space large enrugh for our
staff.
Won't you help? All contributions-no
matter how small-will be gratefully
accepted.. They're tax: deductible, too.
ontributors will be acknowledged in PC.
Checks should be made payable to JAo)
Pacific Citizen and mailed to 244 S. San
Pedro St, Rm. 506,l..os Angeles, CA 90012.
Thank you!

Buddhist scouts to gather for Nembutsu Camporee

14 postpaid
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ARE

Some of you may have noticed that last
week's Pacific Citizen was slightly different from previous issues. Articles
were printed in two typefaces, instead of
one, and the listing of community programs and events calendar were missing.
This week's i sue has been cut even
further-temporarily- to eight pages
from the usual twelve.
Because the paper is smaller, coverage
of general news and of JACL events
could not be as complete as the staff
wished And those of you who have submitted columns and articles may still be
waiting to see them in print.
There is a reason for these cutbacks:
For nearly two weeks the typesetting
machine has been out of commission.
The's typesetting equipment is
about six generations removed from that
currently in use at most small outfits.
ew mechanics in th country know how
to repair it any more, and major parts
must be shipped from New York.
uperbuman efforts on the part of the
staff-and the willingness of our printers, Midway Press, to do emergency
typ setting-allowed the paper to get rut
on time. But th situation cannot cootinue. Th equipment is working again,
but it is on its last legs.
Right now,
cannot afford newer

•
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A WIde vanety of subjects
In-depth analYSIS
An ImpartIal and Independent approach

Titles of articles from recent issues.
Why Is Chanoyu So Ceremonial?
UMenoto"-Fountalnheads of Fealty
Onomatopoeic and MimetiC Words
as Adverbs
The Preventive for Blue-Collar Blues
"En," the Starting POint of Groupism

For your Japanese Video collec11on

o Watch Out , Crimson Bat! Mekurano Olchl Mldaregasa (dubbed)
o Professional Killers I Hissatsu Shlkakenln (subhtle)
o Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musashl I (subtitle)
Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA
o The above checked titles 0 More Information
Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster
service, write driver's license # and birthday on check)
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# _~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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C,IY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slate,_ _ _ _---.Z,p_ _
Add $3 each lor ShipPIng and handling and 6 % CA or 6 ',. % L A County

High Technology Management In Japan
The Zen Fla or of Mlso
ShosO-ln-Time Capsule of AnCient
Eastern Culture
The New Flowering of Japanese Films
Dr Imanishl's Theory of Evolution

Every Issue Includes a short story by a modem Japanese writer, an article on one of the Japanese arts,
"Provincial Travels, • which describes the sentiment 01 the people In one prefecture. and much more.

Just cut and send to.

The East Publications. Inc.
or Ne Yor Office
19-7- 101 . Mlnaml-Az bu 3. Mlnato- u. To yo. Japan 1
P.O Box 2640. Grand Central Station. New Yor . NY 10164 US A
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One year
(SIX Issues)
US$18 SO
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Bill me later
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VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1 st SI . Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 617-3545

On Sale! KANJI KANJI-A new edition With greatly ennched contents
Soft-cover 31Spp. Pnce USS1650 (Includes USS3

postage)
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Shimomura first to speak to ethnic coalition in 'breakthrough' forums
sultation on Ethnicity in Education I EE ,
and the office of Mayor Harold Washington.
Shimomura aid th Japan
Am rican
community has a history of support for civil
rights cau es and a concern for education, employment and housing issues.
Calling redress «a sacred i sue" for the community, Shimomura called on others to join in
support for legislation currently before Congress.
"This is not just a Japane e American
issue," he said, citing support from various
religious, labor and ethnic organizations and
pointing out that fundamental rights were
violated in the internment.
Shimomura also said that Japane Americans are playing a part in curbing the a ntiAsian sentiment generated by economic conflicts between the U . . a nd J a pa n . He d scribed the recent JACL d legation to Japan,
which met with J a pane leaders in an effort
to sensitize th em "to the backl a h again t
A ian American citizens becau of J apan's
trade policy" and to work out an alternativ
that would "minimize th n gativ effect on
t he American economy."
J oin t on ern
Italian American lead r Anthon Fornelh,
the forum's other keynote speaker. outlined
his community' agenda for qual! y ducation,
care for the eld rly, funding for mall
bu ine e and mcr a d job opportuniti .
The theme of commonality among ethnic
groups was stre ed at h fir t of ev n
"Wha 's your agenda in 19 4?" program to be
held in June and July. rganize call the
series a ground-breaking efTort to forg a
national agenda from bared concern of
ethnic, minority and worn n' group.
Other participating group anclud

CHICAGO - JA L pre id n t Floyd himomura gave his view on Japa n e Am rica
June 18 at the first in a serie of city forum
spotlighting the nation's ethnic and women's
groups.
.
Sponsors of the gathering at Como Inn were
the American Jewish Committee, nlinois Con-

Nurse dismissed during WW2
repaid by San Joaquin County
STOCKTON, Calif. - Edna FtYimoto Yabuno, who was forced to resign from her job as a
graduate nurse at San Joaquin General Hospital in 1942, has been awarded $5,000 in compensation by the county board of supervisors,
the Stockton Record reports.
Yabuno was the only claimant under the
ordinance passed by San Joaquin County in
April 1983. When supervisors authorized payments for workers who 10 t their jobs because
of their Japanese ancestry no valid claims
were expected even t hough an estimated 13
Nikkei were working for th e county in 1942. It
was t hought t h at t h e 10 of employment
would be at tributed to th e federal internmen
rather th an to county actions.
After learning of the county' offer from a
Fresno n ewspaper, Yabuno, now 64 and a
nurse at Fresno Community Ho pital, wrote to
find out if reparations were really being given
and how she could a pply for them. She was told
that she would have to prove that she was
forced to leave her job.
Yabuno worked at an Joaquin General
from February to April of 1942. "I was informed that I was to be terminated due to the
relocation ofJapane e Americans," she aid. "I
was presented with an either-or ituation and
chose to resign in an effort to retain a good
personnel file rather than fac di missal"
The ho pital's intention to di$rru her or
"allow" her to resign, he stated, con tituted
actions by the county a required under the
redress ordinance. upervisors unanimously
approved the payment without debate. Among
the supervisors supporting the move was
Richard Yoshikawa, 64, who i himself a former internee.
Yabuno was interned with her family at the
Stanislaus County Fairgrounds in Turlock
and later at the Gila River, Ariz., mternment
camp. After her release, he earned a certificate in anesthesiology at the Jewish Hospital
in Philadelphia, returned to the We t Coast,
and married optometrist Robert Yabuno.
Yabuno plans to u e the money to nelp her
son, who hasjust fini hed chool and i getting
started on ajob as an attorney.

_____
T

Organization for hin ese Am e r ica n s,
NAA P , National Puerto Rican Coalition,
United Hellenic American Congress, Polish JULY
American Congress, and National Organization for Women.
Edwin Cudecki, past ICEE president, said
that the program was organized Itto counter
charges that some of these groups promote
special interests at the expense of the national
good."
Because of this year's presidential election,
he continued, it is important that "the interests of these groups come together to make
up a representative and principled agenda."
Organizers are planning a September confer ence to draft a posit ion paper that will
"highlight what the groups have in common
and acknowledge th e issues each group identifies with," according to ICEE president Connie
Seals. 'vrhese a re t he issues t he (presidential)
candidates are going to want to run on."
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Redress check given to Keiro
EA'M'LE - Sumiko Haji Kuriyama, who
was award d $5,000 from th ci y of Seattle for
bing fir d during WW2, recently donated her
redre money to attl Keiro N UrslIlg Home.
Kuriyama, along wi h fellow isei Ruth
Kazama and Tom Kobayashi , 10 t h r job with
eattle ity Llght in 1942 because of her
Japan e ance try.
Tb rneasur authorizmg payments to ikkeJ city workers who 10 their jobs was passed
unanImously by he city council March 5.
Kuriyama aid he was donating her payment
a memorial to her p r n , Mr. and
. Ichima u Ha.Ji, and to her brother Tom
HajJ , who wa killed in action Ln Europe dur109 WW2

• Cultural events
LO ANGElES-"And the ul ball Dance" by\ a!<ako Yamauciu LS presented ID th Arena Theatre of
Caltforrua tate Uruv., July 13. 14, 15.20, 21 and 22
P rformances are pm. on FrIday and aturdays,
2.30 p.rn OIl undays The play woo thr e Drama
noes Ctrcle Awards Ul19n and was aU' dover P
1D 197 ·79 Contact number 22 3344 (1-5 p.rn )
FRES 0, CalLf -Central Callforma Youog Buddlust
n don arurAs n bolds ItS annual carm val and
day, July 14 , 6 p.m to m.tdmght at Fresno Buddhist
ur h. 134<l Kern
AN FRAN
O-Congres meo orman Mmeta
and Roben Matsw are gu sb at a luncheon uesday ,
July 17, at erry laza Restaurant, 11.30 a m panored by AsIan Paclfl Caucus ot til Cahl Democrane Party, the luncheon aho honors the NP dele·

wnmer Fesoval runs !:>aturday
and undaythroughJuJy29atJapan enter.P tand
Bu banan ts
AN JO E.
- partan Onoccl, an Asian student
orgaruzaoOD at an Jose Stat Uru , holds a postObon dance 8tl:be tudent Uruon Ballroom, turday,
July 14, from 9 pm

ATM touch ...
• Ithdraw cash • make depOSits • make
loan payments • transfer money
between your accounts
and c heck your
available balances

r.
The loan rates we offer ~9qg
on home improvement and horne eqUity are reasons
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any
borrowing Our loan representatives are courteous and
effiCient too
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling?
_
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan
help you get greater satisfaction and comfort EQUAl HOUSING
from your home as well as Increase Its value LENDER
Home Equity Loans. You've bu!1t up the equity In your
home Now let it work for you by borrOWing against that
eqUIty for personal use. Investment capital or other
financial contingenCies
See our loan re presentatives for current rates.
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FROM THE FRYING P AN: b y Bill Hosok awa

The Relocation of
Canadian' Nikkei
Like rno t American s J apan s
Americans don t know a gr at
deal about their north rn
neighbor, Can ada. Thi i tru
about Canada in general but
more particularly about
Canadians of Japanese descen-t.
The knowledge doesn t go much beyond
awareness that J apane e Canadians were
evacuated from their We t Coast home dW'ing
World War II and that like their cousin in the
U.S., they've made an admirable comeback from·
that traumatic experience.
But that is only the bare outline of an appalling
story that makes the evacuation experience of
Japanese Americans seem in compari on lik a
Sunday school outing. The outline of that stor y is
filled out by a recent book called tlNikkei L gacy,"
by Toyo Takata and published by New anada
Publications of Toronto.
In photographs and text, it recounts th e tory of
Canadians of J apanese ancestry from th tim a
stowaway named Manzo Nagano arrived in Briti h
Columbia in 1 77 until the present. In many
1 espects the early experienc is imilar to that of
t he Issei in the States. J apane e immigran found
work in frontier Canada as farmers, railroad
workers and sawmill hands. In add:. ion, large
numbers fi hed for salmon or labored in the
canneries.
The great majority of the Japanese immigrants
remained on he West Coast cone ntrated in the
seedy Powell Street area of Vancouver. Toyo
Tanaka says there were orne doughty characters
among the pioneers including Ya ukichi (Indian
Yasu) Yoshizawa who with four other Japanese
took off from Vancouver and rowed their Ii tle
boat 400 nau ical miles in 42 day to look for jobs
as fishermen on the Skeena River.
Fishing licenses were limited to Canadian
citizens. The I sei could become naturalized bu i
was second-class citizen hip without the right to
vote. In World War I, more than 200 Issei
volunteered for military service in hop of winning
equal rights. Although Japan was an ally, Briti h
Columbia refused their services. The Japan e
then went to the province of Alberta where they
were enlisted. A total of 195 Issei and one Nisei
went overseas. They made a terrible sacrifice: 54
of them were killed, 93 wounded. But the
survivors did not win full citizenship right until
1931.
Nisei in British Columbia were similarly
discriminated against. In 19'36 the newly
organized Japanese Canadian Citizens League
sent a delegation of four to Ottawa to seek the
vote for Japanese Canadians. The mission was not
successful. One of the delegates was Samuel 1.
Hayakawa, later to become U.S. senator from
California. Another was a woman, Hide Hyodo.
With British Columbia's long history of
discrimination against Japanese Canadian , it was
not unexpected that the attack on Pearl Harbor
should result in drastic action against them .
Government ineptness, callousness and
insensitivity compounded the outrage. Many men
ISSN: 0030-8579
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GO ALL OUT.. ~ Y A H?!

were eparat d from th ir famili and shipp d to
inland labor camp a t hough they w r prison rs
of war. They work d at road-building for 25 c nts
an hour, from which board was deducted. A
thou and fishing boats owned by Japan
anadians w r s iz d, s w r farms and motor
vehicle and la r old without notifying own r
even though th y had b en told that a gov rnm n
custodian would look aft r their a t .
Women and childr n wer h rd d into hv s
barn at Ha ting Park III ancouv r .
orne famili 1 ft on th ir own to work In th
har h sugarb t fi Id of Iberta. A out half th
vacue wer
nt to mining gho t town in
i ola d locan Vall y If th r w r no b b d
Wlfe fenc a in U .. camp h r I o w no
place for the evacue to go. aciliti w r
primitive. J rry-built un-m ula d h ck hou d
familie who w r xp t d to do th lr own
cooking. There w
privy
the r ar for ach
thr cabin .
Meanwhile, BrItish olumbia politiclan wer
calling for tal and p rman nt bani hm n of
Japane e anadian . Littl wonder, th n, hat
when the people in th camps wer gi en a choice
of being forced to lea e and r ttl 1 ewh r m
anada or accept deportation to Japan, mor than
10,000 of the 21,000 uprooted op d for Japan.
War's end caus d man to change th ir minds,
but 4 000 including many dep nd nt hlldr n)
ultimately left. Many ha
in r turn d to
Canada. But for the oth r • th road back wa long
and difficult. Japane e anadian w re no
permitted to go back to the West oa t of th ir
own country unti1 1949, three and a hal
ar
after the end of ho tili ies, even though th y could
cross the border fr ely and visi eattle, an
Francisco or Los Angele . They were not given the
right to vote until 194 .
Early in World War IT Ni ei r gi t red for
military service but were never drafted in Briti h
Columbia, although a few lipp d through
bureaucratic crack and went into ervic . t h
urging of reat Britain, anada relu tantl
enlisted Ni i a lingui
and about 200 w r in
uniform when the war ended. Only one anadian
Nisei died in combat_He was Morgan Tanaka of
a katchewan, a neph w of Tokie locum, World
War I hero of U .. military service. a katch wan
named a lake in Tanaka's memory.
Toronto, not Vancouver, today i the c nt r of
Japanese Canadian population and a tivity. Like
Japanese Americans, they hav b corne int grat d
and have claimed their rightful pIa in the lift of
the nation. As Takata writes, "No oth r
community of anadians faced a gr ater hall nge
- and endured. Indeed, they triumph d."
Indeed, they triumph d and earn d th r sp ct
and admiration of their countrymen a well a
Japanese Americans. We're ind bted to Toyo
Tanaka, former English editor of the New
Canadian and former president of th Japan
Canadian Cultural entre in Toronto, for tIling
the story of his people in a stirring and in i w of
the facts, remarkably restrained mann 1'.

Greetings from Hawaii
By Edgar Ha ma u, 19

on entlon

ha ir

Our dear JA L friends in the Mainland:
W extend to you our gentle and warm aloha. During the
upcoming convention, we feel very proud and honored to be
able to shar our love and fri ndship with you, and to join
you in d lving into orne of our common problems.
Ko m ya no go to sht - ind d, he days fly by like the
sp ed oran arrow. It i already one month until Convention
tim . A our okyaku sarna, we, in the Hawaii Hotel and
HawaIian Adv ntur ,wouJd like to layout our "red carpet"
for all of you. You are our pr cious guests.
The time flie by so wiftly We are currently celebrating
our 25th ( ilver Jubile ) Anniversary of tatehood. Some
25 year ago, we proudly exclaimed," 0 more econd-das
citize hlp, and no more taxation without representation."
Today we com to realize that it require constant vigilance to pr vent the ero ion of our cheri hed citlZen hlP
ngh .
ith stat hood, your rights and our ha e become more
clo ly intertwin d Would affe ed if your rigb are
abridg d - for th re but for the grace of God go I. . Hence,
we cannot be complacent and It idly by For a Americans
of Japan
anc try, we'll be faced more and more with
~
common problems 10 ears to come.
And so we must work tog ther. This con ention will gi e
us a good opportunity to learn from each other. We look
forward to learning from uch e tabli hed and legendary
figures a Mike Masaoka, BiB Marutaru, Bill Ho okawa
and othe . And we are inde d proud to offer you our timetested and olid figure uch a George Anyo lu , park
Ma unaga, Dan Inouye and others.
We do, 10 earne t. want to how you a good time \ hile
putting our h ads together on some enou que tions. Till
hen, our fond t AL HA.
I

Another smile-provoking
t-shirt by Ayako .. _

WA KAR IMA SE N
Wdl~u1I

Wd

. , 95 ;lO>l;l<lld.
Calli rol';d~m

mclud o' _•

IZ

Aduh

ML·

14:

de u

To follow th popular t-shln Ha unn D 'u d m.:\ au·
asian or a whit p n;OI1/. a n<!\ d sIgn III a :.Imuar \. In "GaiJin D su" (I'm a non-native or for Ign rl
On Plum (dark purple) [·shirt
with red and white len ring.

In

5050 onon-poh. pnt~d

NICHI BEl BUSSAN
(Since 1902)
140 Jackson St, San Jose, Ca 95112
Indicate Size and Quantity Desired

____ _

Name: _
Address ___________ _
City. State, ZIP

~

W
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Ron Wakabayashi

GRAY HAIR
GRADUALLY
VANISHES!

Operating within the Budget

PRJ

and understandably, want fund to op rat . Th wid
r pr v ri
of pr gram, con tituenci sand int re
nted in the organizati n pI c sa onsist nt tr s on our
r ourc . om on has to b th bad guy and point out hat
ther are limits to our r sourc s.
Th re ourc s ar r ally v r limit d. Th national
budg t contain a numb r of short ut nd und rfund
most asp t of h or aniz tion. It I ave Ii tl available
for program and other mor in r ting function. or a
national organization with 114 hapt r , fi ld offic s, and a
we kly publication, at th core the budg t is very small in
comparison to similar op ration .
In this context, I want to point out th role ha Jim
Tsl\iimura play d in his admini tration as national presid nt. On asp t is imply th amount of out-of-pock t
exp ns that h ab orb d, but thi i som hing th all
volunteers and staff in ur in varyin d gr e . Jim mad
acrifices. A national pr id nt, h rightly had th opportunity to utilize th offic and r pr S nt h JA L in many
things
settings. From my staff vi w of things, om ofth
appear unpl a ant while other s m lik a good d I of
fun. J im gave up a lot of th fun rung to allow h budg t
k of the
to get healthy. He said no to him If for th
organization. Going into thi national conv ntion, w don'
cov r n ed d xp n
for imporhave adequat fund
tant program like r dre . But b u Jim acrific d, and
George and Hank aid "no" a lot, w 'r not carrying any
deficits, at lea t we'r
en, not veral hundr d hou and
dollars in the hoI

'I

CALIFORNIA
Elegant Estate $755,000
A SoutIlem Colomal O.'l nearly 1 acre South of Ventura Blvd Features 5 BA. a
wet bar. 3 fir laces. pool.
banquet sized formal dining room family room
spa, and knotty pine. 2 BA guest house $755,000. Call M . Justman 818996-

6907

~

i -~

-~

DEVELOPERS
WANTED

-

Sllvcrchcck makes &la y
hll' younlltaalO - sc.crelly
and ~ il y . 1k IcIKho,
formula for men and
women 10 26 counlrics.
Silver he " IS is s imple 10
use ~ hair Ionic. Leavu
you wllh natwll iookUl,

color Ihll you cooO'ol.
Si lvcrcbeck woo', wash
OUI , WOO' I lelve Vay fOOlS ,
IS nol a dye . In 2·) 'Nt;eks,
S Ivcr heck' ,Ivel you
freedom from arly half.
DjKo..,cr II now !
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Tell Them You Sow tt In the Pacific Citizen

A Career For
Men and Women In
nforce
nt

The City of San Rafael , Cal ifornia , Redevelopment Agency invites prospective developers to submit a Statement of Qualifications for the development of a one (1)
block area of approximately eioht (8)
acres in downtown San Rafael for -residential, retail/commercial uses. For information on what must be included in the Statement of Qualifications write or call: The
San Rafael Redevelopment Agency, Post
Office Box 50, San Rafael, California
9491 5-0060 (415) 485-3383.

- ~-

- -

- - - -

__ A

NEW CAR LOANS

12.9A~

AGE: 20-31

SALARY: $1928 - $2303 PER MONTH

The California Highway Patrol is offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic Officers.
If you're between 20 and 3' years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent, You'll
find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example:
• A starting salary of $1,766 per month during the 21-week Academy training period .
• A uniform allowance of $350 per year.

r-

Insured Savings currently paying 7%
Free Insurance on loans and savings
IRAs now available
Now over $5.7 million in assets

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040

• Two weeks vacation per year with inI
creases to four weeks.
I
• Health and life insurance, dental coverage I
and an outstanding retirement plan.
I
• And a thorough legal background training I
that's hard to find outside of law school.
:
I
So If you're athletic, like working outdoors, and
want a career with advancement opportunities, I
there's a lot to like about the California Highway I
Patrol. Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact I
your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women I
are encouraged to apply.

- -

- -

Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898

-~

Sacramento, CA 958041 or your local Highway Patrol OffICd.

I am interested in becoming a state traffic officer.
Nam

e

~

_________________________________________

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State

City

ZIP Code

Home Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
AN (OUAl UU'I..0YM IKT o'PO~TUHrv_A"l

IU
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Himeno seeks 2d term as v.p. for planning

BUSINESS OPPOfH""TY pll1.)

LOS ANGELES-Miki Himeno, national JACL
vice president for planning am developmnt
since 1982, faces no dlallengers in her reelecti>n
bid. ~
this bienniwn, she has overseen the
aging am retirement, youth, scmlarships, student aid, veterans affairs am women's ooncems committees.
She has served as 00ard member and scMIarship committee cbairperson for the East La;
Angeles Olapter and as 8 board membec of
Pacific Soothwest DSrict. She i; also familiar
to many PC readers ftoom her cobnn.
Himem's platform caUs for oootinued q>porto{JACL's efforts in the area; of redress am
U.S./ Japan relatiom.
.
Her hq-nmge goal is to pnmote the pIfposes of tile JACL as set forth in tile constitutioo.
She describes those goofs as : " 1) to protect the
rights 0{ Japanese ~
in the quest fur
j~
for all peoples; (2) to seek a balance of
the American in us as well as our Japanese te-i~

;

3)

' s~

; and (4) to uphold the
U.S. Constitution and to encourage active parti-

cipation in citizenship and leadership in the
commwlities arowxi us."
Himeoo has been involved in the Monterey
Park! Alhambra area community in s uch capacities as trustee and president of the Monterey
Park Bruggemeyer Memorial Library, member and observer of the League of Women Vot-

ers of Pasadena area, volunteer coordinator at
Alhambra High ScOOol, and Alhambra sdml
board member.

Hallo mulI l·languago. BusineeeperlOn
mil w/oontaclll throughout Europe &
Arab markota. Will ropresen t eatabllahod
IIrm w ' hlng 10 promoto thelr produCl8 &

seMc:eS In tho lnlOmatlonal

~

.

Willing to travel elttensl ve/v. MartJn ,...
soclato s} Suite 122. 4739S Monroe St.
Indio. C" 92201 . (619) 347-0394.
SOU

lHE~

Coffee Shop Restaurant

Airport limo
& a rlrelght cattage In MonlanL Well·
ast ab . nct protected .tate pub .. rv pet·
mit, 7 vehk:lol. 2,240 aq It hOme on rur.1
acros w /lg creek. Ifeel. Mont'. fastest
growing rocreatlon area 34 mj from Nan
Pk; xlnt hunl , h.h & aItl ng area Oflg
ownor ready 10 retire. Priced at leu than
6X annual gran. pf p ( 400) 76$-4955.

Miki Himeno

BUSINESS OPPORllJ ..TY e-h)

General chairs are Kane Komure, Hide Morinaka,
Hiro Shinmoto, and FloreDce Shiromizu. Committee
chairs are Dorothy Ota. correspondence; Tom Natsuhara, finance ; Matsu Murata and Jobn Fujiki, dooatiODS; Bob Tominaga, Pete Takahashi, Funuo Kanemoto, Tosh Horta, big HlSatoml, aDd Hats NoDaka ,
raffle; Lydia Ota, publlclty.

of the Japanese American Medical Assn. Women's Auxiliary arx:l as a board member of
Asian American Drug Abuse Program.
A former teacher, Himeno is currenUy a COOlmunity liaison for Japan
Village Plaza in
Little Tokyo.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. - The chapter's
first annual picnic begins 10:30 a.m., Sun·
day, July 22, at Marine Park. orne of the
events are a potato ack race water balloon
to s, and a tug of war. Tenni courts and
oftball fields are available. For more information, call Shirley Chami, 558-4255.

Attn : Investors

eorge LStu,
Haruo u . Keo Higashxyama, Tom Nakata, 'loTa·
asluro, Bernice lShtda, Lmda Haya hi, MIIZI
hmmoto, Atsuko and Rub lsozaki, Jo and Mlyo
Takesluta. urru and Roy 'lonemolo, lko and Talc
Hamamoto, Lydia ta, Michie gusa.Elsie Kagciuro,
Sakaye Yamasalu, Katel Komur • FWIII Asano, 0'/0
Foundanon, Ch.tyono Ueda, Mike Her. ODe H.tsa.
tOIDl, Pet r Dalben, Tom ColweU , Henry Long. AJ n
PagnuCCl, Ro Ie Torrunaga, and Kaye Huaga
Games commmitee member are DWight
,
Dana Ota, Barbara Hay hmo, Mtyukl KanemotD,
Yoshlko Ito, Kay akata, Alan \!Ju, Yo luo Itay •
George Komure, HJro SlunmOIO, and Bob Ota

Fre no
FRE NO, Calif. - Winne of th A L.L.,
JACL cholarship will b honored adin·
ner unday, July 15, at Inaka ushi,5096 .
We tAve. Dinner begtns at 7 pm and co t
$10. For reservation call DebbIe hikanu
224-3700.

SPECIALIZING IN

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE
Open Tue.-Sat. : 7 a.m.·7 p.m . • Sun.: 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Eat In or Take Out
CIOMd Monday

Only

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M .
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix.
Spam, Boloni, Chashu.
(With eggs &cho ce of rice or hash browns)
InclUdes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup.

1631 W. CARSON ST.
TORRANCE

Quick service from steam table.
Combination Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host <Ill Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAMiA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAiiAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE.

RaceHorses

(619) 242-3316

The etlte of Ouattet HorM radngl
HotlJes trom the . hellne o /TriPle Crown
w nnet Affirmed . and Ken tucky Derby
winner GeouIne RIsk Out d mar• • by

REAl. ESTAlE (!!!I.)

These horses know only the
very best in c are , and they
show t. Let them put you In the
W inner's Circle.

(817) 64

~ 31

02

(_)

NEVADA

wor1d ~
Johnny DIal. Champloo
T ny Charger. Vildng aon. Winten Wayne
end Blue Stleep.

Las Vegas
Income & living
New 4-ptet wflg 2 BR. 2 BA. baJeon..,
OK'd for 4 Ig c:ondoa . o.ner IIOlia @
$1&4K w /$3 1K down Good tax 8helter
(702) 849· 5991

REAL ESTATE (Or!pon)
(oe)

Alaskan
HousinQ & Rental

Loo ng for pailner or 10 borrow
$200.000 10 $1 million lor rental devel·
opment Wrlle or ca.ll

Ke In FrohHng
Gen Del.. Palmer, N(.99645
(907) 74&-7325
REAL ESTATE (Cal f.)

(oe)

(oe)

Would you Ike to live n the beaulJful
Paclfle Northwest? L ke to hunt , 11th . golf.
etc .? Then this .. fOf you l Completely remodeled old farmhouse . 3 BfI , 1 ~ SA
Spacious liVIng room . formal din no
room . all tTI8jOr appli ances Included, full
basement on 3 .75 acres . Creek runnlno
across bac c:I PfoperlY Small tack bam .
Recently sUll/eyed Have sop c tank
approVal on bac 2 acres On Oregon
Highway lOt betwee n Astona and SeaSide (Approx 8 MI eac/l way) $80 .000
For further Wl torma lion. write 10 Rta
I · Box 494, Warranton, OR 97146 Phone
(503) 661 ·2657 anytime
(10)

RENTAL (c.lIf.)

south of Blvd ,

ENTEHIAINER DEliGHT

Custom Inlout VII ~ aere. 3 plus 2 ~
denfb r, bOlli-In. large pool .pa. dec
OptIOnal fumiture Good terms 10 cash
bu er $385K
Must
(818) 995-39 6
Pp

BYOWN ER

Beautiful 1 ,780 sq ft .
3BR home
in Lawndale, CA

3 BR , 2 BA, jac, $310,000.
252 S. A lmont

LlaUOR STORE FOR SA LE

(213) 274-7169
(213) 274-4750

Price $1 50.000.

Includes party shop, fIXtures,
proper:t)' & stock Located on
busy highway Owner retlrtng
Established 34 years. Growth
communrty Gross sales' $1
millton. gross pro !Is $100,000;
net profit $70,000 to S1 00,000

so CAliF
ORANGE PAR ACRES

CAlIFORNIA

(03)

Beverlv Hills
eyoJner

Greenville, S.C.
•

CALL OWNER :
(803) 232-4429,
(Xwnte.

307 Markley St. ,
Greenville , SC 29601 .
EMPLOYMENT (c.llf.)
PART-TI ME telephone IntefV1ewa rnaoded With excel nl pea ng vOice Fie ·
Ible hours. aftemoons and e enlngs
Good pronun<:lalJOn neodod Call Roben
of usa al (213) 383· 4222 for Informa·
tlon .
EOE

PERSONNEL
GENERALIST
Greal
estem SaVin s has a career
opportuntty avallablo for an expenenced
Personnel Gen raliSI

(213) 675-6124

LAZYCREEK ESTATES
S549.000 Pnrno IocabOn 4 SR 3 ~ SA I
YI~d
, ",ng
fam rms Irpic. on 1 sc. lush
Iandseaped llImI'n Call ownet lor appI
714 72().9400
714 59-9282

Beautiful
Torrance

Asking pnce S35O,OOO
Local management available

3 SR. 1 • SA family room, fireplace.
S 154.200 $30.000 down
Assume 13%. IIJt.ed rate

Call (213) 674-4742
so CAU F

OlympIC Rental
1 BR lUXUry apt, 1f2 b Be erly
Hills In West Hollywood Hills
Sauna/ pool, fum w/ anllq es
$150-$200 day; $1 ,OOO-S1 ,200
I wk Gall. (213) 652-7495
TRAVEL. (Foreign)

(1 1)

AM LEADI G a group to Ina HOIIS
Healers In Mantia Sapt. 29-<)ct 13 Inlerested? Call (805) 485-2279 after p

I SUpport Our Advertisers

." BLOC FROM BEACH - EI
nt hIS'
lOne Me<IIterranean home 3BR upstrs T
S IS m8l(fs rm. mstr bdnn Inl f!plc. I '
bog alcove & steam
er. 4 1.led batIls
hardwood IIrs Ilcnen w leaded glass
cab.nets & Iliod tlr; !Iv rm f!plc; secunty
system. sep guesl house. w soda founlrun. ovr gar $499.000
714650-4105
818795·7170

~

... I Otder Service of
FoodI Our Specialty
For lisi. sendlSf-aodressed
~8'lVeop

Oriental Gift World
PO So 26533.

Marutama CO. Inc
Fi h Cake Manufa rur r
La Angele

Lo An elcs 90026

Duties Will Include prOViding counseling
Iralnlng 10 managers and employees .
partiCipation In development. Implemen,
lalion and monitOring of EEO pr09rams

}L

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

I

~ ; ~

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (7 14) 895-4554

15.000-S17.000

Send resume wllh salary requirements
and history to

Robin Avery

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions

Great Western
Savings

Hawaiian Host Chocolates

9301 Corbin Ave .,
Suite 300
Northridge, CA 91328

PLANT TOURS A AILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

ONoerl Agent

BY OWNER

SALEV~

Slarting salary

15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543

WE HAVE OTHERSI

on R-2 lot, w / 2 BAs, bU ilt-in
vacuum system , auto garage
door opener, all krtdlen builtins. Beautifu l trelliS.
pallO & fi replace ; new root.

BUSINESS OPPORT\JN/TY (S.c.)

Olher responsibi lities Wi ll be Inlerpretalion of company pollcyf procedure . con·
dUCI special programs and projects, am·
ployee orienta lion and training workshops You Wlil attend lOb lairs. develop
recruiling sources and provide recruIting
aSSISlance as needed

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

•

(07)

TE XAS

Enci~

Mounta nlVallov propony totaling 7~
acrea Excelloni recreational prop Hunt·
lng , f shlng Approx 20 miles FIsh La e.
25 mil s Oi r Ask $9001< Cuh preferrod Call momlngl (80t) 283-9493.
eve (801 ) 283-9265 or wnte Ooug Bessey Bo 91 ·5. Ephrun . UT 84627

ood booth committee member are

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
328-5345

FOR &AU! (HuIw)

CALIFORNIA

•

Marina

Btwn Victorville & Palmdale.
80 acres · level.
High desert land.
$1 ,500/acre.

REAL ESTATE (A""')

with loatlng for 60 people In fronl room
Beautiful dfn og rm w/daoco lloor & frplc .
Will sit 70 poopl 2 Itchens . wa lk·ln
cooler & wI II<..Jn If ler Lgpar ng aroa
Lac 3 blk fr Ir colloge In EpIlralm. UT
Geographleany n cenler of Slote (C n
be fam Iy operatod) Xlnt placo 10 live and
ral$O chlldr
TOlal poco $185,000. euh
prolerrod Also have small 3 BR home for
sale3bl .fromre laur nl. $42.000eaah
preforrod Call momlng (601) 283· 9493.
eve (801 ) 283-4265. or wnle Doug
Bes ey, Box91 ·5. Ephratm . UT64627

French Camp
Bazaar will be held Saturday, July 14, at the
Community Hall, from 4 pm. through the
night. Featured are food booths and outdoor
games and prizes.

ume In confidence. ncIude waoea expeaed
fy occupation. Send re ~ mo
In
and ~
English 10 1643 W. Olympic Bl~d
.. Loa
Angeles 9001 6. ~
IncJMry weIoomI.

(03)

Restau rant

Her record of involvement with the Asian
American community includes not only her
JACL work but also her activities as president

(oe)

A GROWTH AREA

Fees paid by employer. Top lob opporlIy
brtlngual. (f you are
tunity , e a~
looking. we can help. Send us your rH'

UTAH-8VOWN ER

- -- Chapter Pulse
The annual JACL

TOPSKOUT

'SOl(

(03)

REAl. ESTATE (Cellt.)
SOlITHEAN CAUFOANIA

Personnel Service

Good running 00,"-• .
4.000 aq It wlbllnquet rm: beef & wloa:
ne., Hollywood Park and Forum .
$1 2SK,
down.
(2 13) 6n·7027 or (806) 583-1795.

84IS1NESS O"POfHU..TY fIIOnt.)

(08)

(213) 742-0010 or Tix 673203.

CAUFORNIA

UTAH-8V OWNER

FRENCH CAMP, Calif. -

EMPl.OYMENT (c.lIf.)

INTERNA TlONAL
TRADE PROMOTION S

to encourage programs on all levels

re1vantody

(03)

EqualOf:4>ty EmployerM/ F/ H

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
EUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

lVIRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Bread ed Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FishklngProcessors.1327E. 15thSt. LD

Ang~

l~s

(213)740. 1307

Frtdly, July 13, 1184 I PACIFIC ClTlZEN-7

Lowest to Asia

AlP caucus announces plans
for Democratic convention

S.F.-Tokyo
$570, r.t.

WASHINGTON - The AsianlPacific Caucu ofth Democratic National Committee, now only a year old, will participate in the selection of a presidential candidate and the
finalization ofthe party platform at the Democratic national convention in San Fr~i
co' Moscone enter starting
ne:lI..t week. The caucus i also planning a erie of activiti s
especially for Asian{?acific Democrat .
Caucus chair Thoma H ieh of an Franci co aid that
this year's convention will mark an important step for
AsianlPacific Democrats. "For the first time in history,
A ianlPacific American are being recognized by a mf:\ior
political party as equal member ... we will emerge as full fledged participants.'
Since its formation in Jul 1983 the caucus ha established 20 affiliate in uch ke electoral tates a alifornia, Massachusetts New Jersey New York Illinoi and
Texas.
In addition to outreach voter regi tration and get-outthe-vote campaigns aimed at AsianlPacific communi ti ,
the caucus has been monitoring the delegate election process to ensure adequate r pre entation of A ianlPacifi
Americans. Hsieh reported that 0 er 0 AsianlPacifi del gates have been elected nationwide.
The tentative calendar of events includes the following:
July 15 ( un.): Breakfa tho ted by en. park Matsunaga of Hawaii; AlP caucu execu ti e committee busin s
meeting at Sher aton Palace Hotel. Evening reception honoring AlP delegate elected official and caucus m mber
ho ted by local AlP Democratic clubs and civic group at
Dimasalong Hall.
July 16 (Mon. ): Morning reception and pres conference
hosted by California ecr etary of tate March Fong Eu ' AlP
caucus meeting at H ilton Hotel. Dinner honoring delegates, elected official and caucu member ho ted b
Asian Week newspaper at Grand Palace restaurant.
July 17 (Tue.): Morning reception and pre conference
hosted by California congre men Norman Mineta and
Robert Matsui at Hilton Hotel. Caucu meeting at Hilton
Hotel. Lunch honoring delegates, elected official and
caucus members ho ted b
alifornia AlP caucus at
Empress of China re taurant.
July 1 (Wed.): Morning reception and pre coni< r nce
hosted by Rep. Fofo unia of American amoa at Hilton
Hotel. AlP caucu meeting at Hilton Hotel.
July 19 (Thur. : Morning reception and pres conferenc
hosted by Rep. Antonio Van Pat of Guam at Hilton Ho l.
AlP caucus meeting at Hilton Hotel.
All activitie are free to caucus members. ontsct :
Marina Yow, (415) 9 9-4646; Barbara Hansberry (202)
797-6607.

Commun ity Trallel Service
165 O 'Farrell St. , #209
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 398· 1 1 46

Naomi's Dress Shop
Spons & Casual . Izcs 3 to 8

133 Japanese VUlage Plaza Mall
Los Angeles . 680-1553

Japan"e Bunlla Needlecraft
Framing , Bunka KIts, Lessore, Gilts
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San ....

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball

Ad, Anaheim, CA 92804
(213) 61N)106: 450 E. 2nd
St., Honda Plaza, L.A. 9001 2

EDSATO
PLUMBING. HEAl1NG

Asahi Travel

Superao..,.rs - Gfoup Olacounta · Apex
Fores-<:ompUle rlzed.aooded
1 11 1 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015
623-6125/29 • Call J04 or Glodya

FLOWER VI'eN GARDENS # 2
New OTani Hotel, 1105 loe Angelea
Loa Angelita 90012
Art Ito Jr.
CItywide Delivery
(213) 620-0809

Remodel a ~

Repairs
Water Hea18rs, Fumaces
Garbage Disposals

()pen Tue-Frl9:30-6:30

111 ·9, WlU..s,
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Nisei Travel
134" W 156th St, Gardena 90241
(213)327-5110
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Hotel &
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628-4369
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Kmura

PHOTOMART

ormandi

Largest tock of Popular
& Clas Ie Japanese Record
MagaZines. Art Books. Girts
Two Shops In Little 10;;10

330 E. 181 SI.-340 E. 1st St.
Los Angeles, Ca lif. 90012
. Ueyama, Prop

Renew JACL Membership
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Camtras & Plwlograpl"

uppllts

316

De Panache
Today_ a...tc LookJ
for Women &: Men
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387
105 J ...... VUlaee PlUi
MaD. Loe ADeaI- 90012
Toshi Otsu, Prop.
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MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E 1st St, Los Angeles
1_13) 628

45

2801 W. Ball Rd. Anaheim
(7 14) 95- 632

Pacific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Bach BI d
(2 13) 538-938
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11BJapanese V~
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Aihara Insurance Agf. Inc.

2 50 E. l it Sf., to. Ange" 90012
Suite 900
626-9625

LoMoncho c..nter, 1111 N ~ arbo,
Fullenon. CA 92632 (714)52lK)116

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

Kane's Hallmark etr.

200 S. San Pedro, lDs Angeles 900 12
Suite 300
6 2 6-5275

loMancho Cenler, 1111 N Harbor
Fullenon , CA 92632 (71 "') 992-1 31 4

Inouye Insurance Agency
Itano & Kagawa Inc.

321
2nd 51 •• lDs A~
Suite 3 0 1

San Diego
PAUL H. HOSHI
INurc:rce Servw::e

900 12
624-01S8

1245 E. Woh.ot Sf, Suite 112; ""-det II>
91106;
795-7059. 68 1-4411 LA.

Kamiya Ins. Agency. Inc.
327 E. 2nd SI •• lDs Anv- 900 12
Suite 224

852-1 6th 51
San 0.ego92101
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Four GeneratIons
of Expertence

CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY
Homu 3. Com me rdol
371 N MobllA......
. 7, Comoralo93010
(80.5) 981-S800

626-l135

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

18902 Broa&.twrst St. Founto n Volley

SAN X>SE REAl

(714) 964-n27

CA 92.708

996 M lM etOlO Ave , * 100
Son JaM, CA 951 S-2A93
("'08) 275-1111 Of 296-2059

The J. Mcwey ~ny

11080 AtteIio ~
~
F. c..mtoo.CA
90101 ; (213)92.4-3494, (714)952.2154
11964 Wash ing ton PI.
Los Angeles 90066
391·5931

Tatwlto 10
hi
G.nerollnsuronce Sroke" DBA

Oaino-Aixum i Ins. Agency

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.
996 MimtnOlO Ave *10

UwAJlMAYA
.. .Always in good taste.

(A08) 29402622 Of 296-2059

A T NEW LOCA TION

312 E. 1st 54 •• Suite 305
Los Angeles 90012
617- 2 0 57

Aloha Plumbing

T. Roy ....omi & AaocialH

lie # 201875·· Since 1922
PARTS · SUPPLIES· REPAIR

Tn Junipero Serra Or.
San Ga br e l, Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

366 E. lit Stv Los Ange" 900 12
626-5861
629. 1425

Tsuneishi Insura nce AQerw:y, Inc.
327 E. 2nd 51.• lDs Ang.T.s 900 12
Suit. 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Auociates, Inc.

111 Japanese ViUage Plaza Mall

For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
G ft Ware.
Seattle· 624-624a
Bellevue. 747·9012
Sout hcente r . 246-70n

JTnp RT

Con-pjete

~

Home FurnIshIngs

~

16520 S. Western Ave. Gardena 90247
(213)516-()110

Los Angeles. CA 9OOt2

. [ll.D6ID '151205. WestemAve.
Gardena,CA
324-6444 321·2123

Lanes

Complete Pro Shop, ReSTaurant, lounge
2101-22nd Ave So
(206) 325-2525

The Intermountain

Mam Wa kasug i

Sole, Rep, Row Crop Forms
810 oby Reol blaTe . Rt2 &658, O,norla. Or 91914 /(SOO) 881-1301, 262-3-459

1heMidwest

Suaano Travel Service

'17 E Oho Sr, Chicago 606l 1
(31 2 ) 94.4-5«4
784-8517, _ , Sun

N.J.-Pa.

SonJole, CA 95125-2A93

1~
N. Huntington, Man ..... y Po rte
917S4; (213)571-6911,283.1233LA.

Ben M . Ara i

IvTotrwty at low
126 Merc:erSt., Trenton,
08611
H" by Aprm. (609) 599-2245
Ikrrber N J 3. Po. 80r

Washington, D.C.
MI K.E MJ!.SAOKA ASSOCIATES
ConsuJtCll1TS - WOlhinglOn MotTe"
9()O.17th St !+H, WaUlington, DC 20006
(202) 296-4484

PC Directory Rate
Your buszness ClJrd D1 each ISSUe
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(213) 680-3288

Empire Printing Co.
lAL P
IAL and
Engl.i h and Japan
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114W 11 r t.,LosAng Ie
(213 ) 628-7060

TYPEWRITER

--- ------

TI

A900I2

CornmerOol' lndU$triol
Ai r Conditioning & Refrigeration
CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
li e. # 441272 C38- 20

SAM REI BOW CO.
1506 W . Ver non Ave.

LosAngeles / 295-S204
Official Typewriter
Of the Los Angeles

1984 Olympic Game$
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FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(619) 234-0376
'In 264-2551

Va11ura County

Moede & Mizuno Ins. Agency

911 VENICE BLVD.

SeMng the comrrunty tOf over 30 years.

680-35<4S

32 1 Eo 2nd SI., lDs Ange'-900 12
Su ite 500
626-4393

Sato Insurance Agency

HOME COMPUTERS WATCHES TV · RADIO
SOFTWARE DESIGNER S BAG · BONE CHINA

LOS A NGELES, CALIf. 90015

Y Kubola • H SuzukI . R HayamtZu

9

The Paint Shoope

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

KU BOT A MORTUARY)

749-1449

Sales, Rentals, Manogeme nt

VICTOR A KATO
Realdenllol 3. I,.".umenl Conluitont
18682 Beoet. 8iYd. Suh 220
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
(714) 963·7989

Ota Insu rance Agency

I

(FormerIySHIMA1SU , OGATA &

PHO N E (213)

Seattle, WOo

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

R E JE:WEUW CAMERA· VIDEO SYSTEM

MORTUARY

JIlENT,

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

1$ 029 Syhoa nwood Ave.
Notwol/t. CA 906.SO
864- 5n4

Plaza Gift Center

KUBOTA NIKKEI

Acreage, Ranche., H~
, Income
TOM NAlCASf, Realtor
(408) 7U64n
25 Clifford A......

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

COMP\..ET£ INSURANce PIlOTECTION

Authonzed SONY Dealer

~

Tom Nakase Realty

80le 65, Co mellan Boy, CA 95 7 11
(9 16) S46-25-f9;
Shig 3. Judy Tokubo

321 E 2nd St, 1505
Loa Angel a 90012
624-6021

297S W IIs.hJ ... Bl vd •• Suite 629
Los Angeles 90005
382·2255

+

WaborWila.

tab Tahoe

YAMATO TRAVELBUREAU

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.

~

Fanners I,.....,ranc:e Group
2680 Cropley hie . , Son Jot. 95132
(408) 9"3-0713/5
, ... 996-2582

TAMA TRAVa INTERNATIONAl
Ma rtha Igo ro ahl Tomosh rO
One Wil", ... Bldg ., Ste lO l 2
loa Angelet 90017/(213) 622-'333
530 W. 6th St . # ~
loa Ange!.a 90014

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

Poin e ttia Gard n Mot I Apt .
• H

WAYN ENISHINAKA. Agent

Orange County

\" 1-",JCn \fill- JAP\"1-

1392 1

580 N. 5th St., San JOfIe 95112
("08) 998-833-4/5
(ea. 371 -0442

(818) Ul -275"
SIJSl)I(l FUTON MfG .

Steve Nakaji Insura nce
( , \HDI-" \

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reohor

=- .......I-t=""--

. , Plaza Gift Center

TOY

7.

~ } , t' E"l.:.c.-

KEN & COMPANY

STUDIO

626-0441

clothing merchants

Gerald FukuI, President

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL

3 18 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
12131 626-568 1

Ruth FukuI, V,ce President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor

(213)680·3288
687· 411 5

III Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles, CA 90012
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HEARINGS-:-·- - - - CoD1ioued from Fronl pag
among the Nikkei, that would not have justified incarcerating
the entire population. The 19 people tried and convicted of
espionage for Japan, he added, were all Cauca ians. "That
surely would not be sufficient grounds to lock up all persons of
German or English background," he said.
'Another Specialloterest Group'
Ken Masugi, a resident fellow at the Claremont Institute for
the Study of tatesmanship and Political Philosophy, accused
the CWRIC of "extraordinary arrogance to use the standards ...of the 1980s to evaluate what happened .. in the 1940 ,"
Masugi. who gave similar testimony before a Senate subcommittee last year, said that the CWRIC did not place itself in
the position of policy makers on De ember 7, 1941 "both in
terms of their wartime responsibilities and the pr vailing
attitudes concerning race and ethnicity."
Attacking the provisions of HR 4110. one of the redres bills
under consideration, Masugi said that payments " would justifiably be seen a the re ult of political cunning and not as a
restitution for an injustice."
The fact that the board of directors of the bill's propo ed
fund would be mostly Nikkei. he said, constitutes "discrimination on the basis of ethnicitY" and is "clearly unconstitutional ." He called the fund "a means of opening the public
trough to another special interest group." The bill's propo d
educational foundation he added, 'would churn out ideolOgIcally inspired denunciation of American politics, past and
present."
Masugi suggested a monument to soldier of all ethnic
groups "who assumed duties before enjoying rights."
'A Reasonable Precaution'
Rep. Samuel tratton (D-N.Y.) prefaced his statement by
calling himself ''probably the most supportive CauC8Sl8Jl in
Congr.ess as far as Japan is concerned" but then expr ed his
strong opposition to the bill, which he said "manifests no real
understanding of what transpired before or after Pearl
Harbor.'
Stratton, who was an administrative assistant 10 Congre at
the time, recalled the sbock ~f the Japanese attack and saId the

relocation was "a rea onable pre audon in th light of the
unbelievable treachery with which Tojo' and Yamamoto s
Japan hadju t devastated u ."
It was reasonable to believe that e thnic Japanes might commit sabotage on the West Coast a Germans bad don on the
East Coa t, tratton maintained. "After all, thi was warl And
in war one must do everything possible to provide an iron-clad
defense for himself and hi nation."
Like earlier speakers, tratton aid that redress would
"demean all those who contributed to the war effort" including President Roosevelt, and that there was " no maievolence
involved" in the government's actions.
While recognizing that tbose interned "did suffer an injustice," the congressman emphasized that "it wa s in a blgher
cause: th effort-and, thank God, a succes ful on&-to keep
America free and alive."
(The testimonie of John Tateisru, F10yd himomura, Minoru Yasui and Harry Kubo will be cov red in next ~ek'8
PC.)

OLYMPIC
TICKETS

The Only A~ency
to Appear m the
Official
Olympic
Guide & Program.

JuJy 12 (Tburs.)-Arr. at Oakland, accompanied by leam manager
Antonio Kuwahara of
Paulo, and Carlos Kasuga, PAN A president, of
Mexico ity. I..ocal contacts: Dr. Harry Hatasaka, Chuck Kubolutwa
JuJy 13 (J"ri.)-Gucsts, Toronto Blue Jays v. akJand A's.
July 14 (Sat.)- ao Paulo v. Tri-City ABsn. Youths, 10 am., Dayland
Park, Palo Alto. Community picnic follows at Rlnconada Park, PaIo Alto.
JuJy 15 (Sun.)-Sao Paulo v. LodiIFlorin Youths, noon, Lod.I Ballpark.
Local contact: Mas Okahara.
July 16 (MoD.)-Day at Mart'iott Great American Park, santa Clara.
JuJy 17 (Tues.)-Depart SFO for LAX, arriving around 0000. Local
contact: Dr. Kiyoshl Sonoda (473~).
July 21 ( t)-Sao Paulo v. Gardena Asahl, 3 pm., Recreation Park
Field, 160th & Normandle, Gardena.
_

1984 West L.A. JACL

ESTABliSHED 1936

Travel Program

NISEI
TRADING

FOR JACL MEMBERS,
FAMILY AND FRIENDS

Appliances· TV - Furniture

F-Nat'l JACL Convention (Hawaii)

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624--6601

Aug. 12-Aug.17
Tour Guide-George Kanegai

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku .......Sep 29-Oct 17
limpse of China (ExtenSion) . Oct 1S-Oct 27

~.?'fi\I

Tour Guide-Toy Kanegai

H-Autumn Tour ........ ......Oct 6-Oct26

"

a

I~ ?! !\'I.
WAITE

Tour GUide-Steve Vagi
Southern Honshu . T
afil

CAll.

Esoo!t·Shunbluda) • • •

l-Caribbean Cruise ...........Oct 24-Nov 6
Tour Guide-Jiro Mochizuki

K-SpedaJ Holiday Tour ....... De<: 22-Jan 5
Tour Guide-George Kanegai

Yu

Oct. 7
Oct. 8

AI

441 O'Fimlll St.
(415) 474-3900
San fr1DC laco, CA 941 Q2

from NEW YORK .....................$ 960

Tokyo, Nilgata Sallo ISland. Inw a, Noto PenlRsula, Wal1rna Wa ura Spa,
Amanollashldate , TOlton, Matsue, Tsu .....ano & yOlO

CHICAGO ....... , ................ 963
WASHINGTON, D.C. . .............. 981
DAlJj\S .......................... 952
DENVER ......................... 902
LOSANGELES .................... 645

FAlL - JAPAN ODYSSEY
Nov. 3 - 15 Days •...••...•..••...•. $1,995, Most Meals
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Athens, 3 Days Greek Isles Cruise on the SlBlIa OCWlis, ~ro,Abu
Nile Cruise on the Manial AelJr between ~
and Luxor.
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All tours Imlude: roundtrip fIIghta, transfers,
baggage, hotels, Sightseeing and most meals.
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Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
400 E. 2nd St., los Angeles, CA 90012

o·
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51mbeI and 5 Days

(213) 626·5284
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.".
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HOWIDO & TOHOKU ODYSsa'
(Dates to be announced)
-

.E

GREECE & EGYPT ODYSSEY
Sept. 17 - 16 Days .••.•••.•• •• ...•..• $3,300, Most Meals

7 Days: Bahamas, Ocho RIos, Jamaica. Good Gayman and Calumel, Mexico, wfth
Oisneyloor1d Option

....

- ··
-·

i

CARIB8W CRUISE - DISNEYWORLD OPTION
July 26 -Miami. Norwegian Caribbean Unn •... 'rom $1,385

at Pre Publication Pnces

iii

';

Oepartu/llS· July 3 for Maul R
. eunlon or July 5 wlthoul rWOIon
3 days Hooolulu, 3 days Hong Kong & 11 days JajWl ' Most MUs
(Price Is guaranteed · $1,935)

Salvador Dati

1 ·: 0>.....

e0

Tokyo, Takayama, 1<.anazaNa, Kyoto, Inland Seal Shodo IsIn!, HlroShll1li, Tsuwano.
Beppu, llUlil/kJ HOI Springs, Kumamoto , Hlrillo sJand , & Fulwka

for information call collect
818-760-0204

6O-day grace

reads

...u

NISEI VETS:
HONOWLU (MAUl REUNION OPTlON) - HONG KONG - JAPAN

1p .m ~
nla MonIC.lBMf., \"vest LA.

EXPlRATI
. OTICE-If
last
digits on
top row your
0534, the
perIOd
=
label
1984. Please renew your subscription or membership. membership
ie has
been renewed
paper

r.

'85-SPRING & FAll. - JAPAN ODYSSEY
Apr. 4 & Oct. 31 - 15 Days .• ••. ••.....• $2,050, Mosl Meals

lnIemauonaJ

RENEWAL REMINDER-It the last four digIts on the top rON
of your label reads 0884 (which is your PC explfation date),
please renew within 60 days to assure continued service .

Tokyo, Takiyama, Kanz.w~
Hi one, Inland Sea, Shodo Island, HiroShima,
Beppu. Ibusulcf Hot Spnng s, I\umamoto, HI/ado Island, T ano & yOlo

(213) 484-6422

from Creative Art Publishing

and lOUr
In
every 3rdSun~yofthe!.
Mahood Cenrer 11338

<II FeIiCl

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS
URA-NIHO
THE OTHERSIDE OF JAPAN
Oct. 4 - 15 Days .................. $2,150, Most Meals

Bu~

)ACl. Tour BlOChuresA~.abI

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSO : G£ORGE KANEGAJ - 82()'3592
West los Ang les JA l
1857 Brockton Ave., los Angel , CA 90025

TRAVEL SERVICE

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

il2CH309
.................... 397-7921
........ ..... 8»-3592
SaID 479-a 124
VeronICa 0Nr.I 473-7066
1
)110 Moch'ZlJ i 473~

by Japan Tra

land ~nu

For fullenformation/brochure

HOLIDAY

sosi'ol_, IbJ:su ,

T

V\estl

JAPAN

5r0z0enJi Spa, he, Teba,
Shimod~,

Oct. 3'()ct. 11
Tour Guide-8ill Sakurai

SCANDlNAVlAN (5 oountnes-17 days) . . . •• .
July 6
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) , .. ..... . . . .... ..... .. Aug 8
EAST COAST & FOlIAGE (10 days) ... • . .• .. . ....• . Oct. 1
Oct. 15
APAN A
N
VENTURE
Nov. 2
FAR EAST (B8rgkokI
a/SI~
~ongIT
. IICC)
~JrWca)

I,

Beppu, MiYau,

}-fall Foliage (New EnglandlCanada)

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
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Monte's Automotive
Serv ce & Supply
815 S. Crocker SI , LA 90021

. HOlkooe.

yolO, Hll'OShrNI .

(213) 623·1673

102 S. San Pedro t. , L.A 90012

Hawaiian Holiday, 7 nights, 8 days from $369.00, includes
airfare, hotel and airport transfer at Honolulu.

AN FRANCISCO-Schedule of the Sansei Brazilian baseball
team visiting California was released this week by George
Kondo, JACL regional director, as follows:

'Go for Broke' License
Frames & Belt Buckles

BUY-SELL
GROUPS ONLY
Ticket time
(213) 202-0053

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU
(213) 628-3232
Sep 26-Kyushu/Shikoku tour, 14 days
Sep 3(}-Hokkaido/Tohoku tour, 11 days
Oct O6-Hokuriku/San in/San yo tour, 12 days
Oct 27-south America tour, 13 days
Nov 04-Japan Fantasl8 tour, 11 days
Japan Rail Pass: 7 days from $90.00

Brazilian team arrives in California
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